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The 'Month of Mary will be a fitting preparation for the
ereat, month of the Sacred Heart. -Marv is as the vesti-
bule of the Temple ; and, with souls enrichied with ail the
graces iheir. Mother in heaven %vill have obtained for them
during the nioiith of 'May , the Mexubers of the League
wvill enter upon that othier inonth, so dear to themi ail,
tbat of the adorable licart of oui Lord. Its openingwill
be looked forward to witlh eagerness, as it --vill bc the
month of grace in this ycar of gr~,the Jxibilee vear of
the Apostleship.

As euquiries still r<ach ni with regardl to the Euxblein
the Proxuoters> Cros;s anxd the -Badge or Scapular of the
Saereid Heart, wve once mnore reiind Associates that
ueither thxe Euibleui ixor the Prouxoters' Cross caxi take
the place of the Badge or Scapular. The Promoters
Cross is a distinctive iuark or office, and. Prouxoters aloue
=xe entitled to it. The E ublexu niay bc euriched wvith the
Apostolic Indulgences by Local Directors, proviled they
hold their inonthly meetings regularly. But the Badge
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or Scapular is -%hlat ail mnust wear at the general uxouthly
Conmmunion to gain the Indulgence.

We cannot insist too strongly on the necessity of ad-
dressing, according to the directions given on the last
page of the cover, ail communications conxing from ýng-
glish-spenking centres or their constituent members, save
in the case of letters whichi are intended for either the
Frenchi or E nglisli Canadian. Central Director peîsrnially.
Intention sbeets.itnd Tbanksgiviings form no exception to
thd rule. The latter should reachlius, at Mew /aie.F, on the
ist of every nîonth preceding publication ; for instance:-
items for the Jlie MESsJRshould be at biaud on or
before May ist.

'ro guard against any oversiglit or delat, ail are re
quested to devote a separate sheet to, wliatever relates to
inoU%'y natters. Thîis precaution -wili ensure prompt at-
tention to ail orders, while itemsq intended for puhlication,
iil Iot be overlooked.

Soule few Secretaries, thirough a iinistuderstaniklitiîg, no
doubt, instead of sunîxning Up on the printed forin the
intentions whichi every nionth are dropped iinta the boxes
of their respective centres, forv<ard to our address numn-
berlets liLtie slips, with. the inistaken idea that Nve have
leisure to perforni the duties which rightly devolve on
theui. IHereafter no notice cati be taken of such niis-

W%,e nmnist leclinie n- reasons for not inserting in
lit MESI~GERccrtain1 contributions ini prozbe or verse.

Our silence should itot be interpreted as a lack of appre-

ciation of the good wviil displayed by lte friends of Our
Lord's interests. We as fully appreciate the efforts to
help us of those whlose contributions we nxay not use as
of those wliose contributions wve pub]ish. It is no empty
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forniality if we assure theni that we are exceedingly grate-
fui for ail the trouble takeji in the preparation of their
poem or article. If thley have not the satisfaction of see-
ing it in print, the kind Heart of our Lord Nvill surely find
means of reconxpexising thern amply for a labor which
was uxidertaken entirely for Iiini.

LET THE PAST REST.

By FR.ýS-cis '\V. GRrv.

Ethie past rest, mith ail its joy and woe,

God ]xath its follies aud its sins forgiven

What tixougli the %vay wvere hrighter, long-ago,

How dark soe'er it be, it leads to heaven.

I<-ýt the past rest, press onward, upwziri stili,
F-ollov where'er R-e leads, Hie kuoveth best;

Bend lov thy sttubhc.ri heai 0' to His sweet wvilI,
Thou canst not mnud the past, so-let it rest.

Heavy tixe cross whicli once lie bore for thee,
in deep lxuruility thvy burdeu take ;--

Dire wvas I-lis anguish ini Gethsernaue
Aud wvilt thon slxrink to suifer for Fis sake ?

flend thy proud knees, and bow thee in the dust,
Con.es.s thy sius, and Fis forgivexiess crave,

Own thou the chia.stis-,eeit, Hie sentis thee,just;
Then rise and follow., even to the grave.

Let the past rest; Hiniself shall give thee peace,
Atnd thou shait lay thy heati upon Ris îreast;

Hlis voice at last shall bid thy sorrow cease,
And welconxe thee to everlasting rest.
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FIFTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD TO
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

1Z wZll bes/ozc' a large blessiizg on ail Iheir uinder-

]By JoH.X J. BIZANNIN.

H! MUCIH ray worldiigs boast of worldly
power

And court from eartlily sage approval's smiile;
Ask favor of eartlx's tnigyhty oies, the while

ý Terventures seek success anud wait the hour
Their bud of promlise iuay unfold its flower

Of ripe fulfillient. Search you well the file
0f %vorldly records: then close the niusty pile

Ere hope forlorn should oi'tr thý >ih life lower.

B3ut thou, devotedl sou], iio a;xxious care
Disturbs thiy mmiid, eitrenchLlJ as thion art

Ini God's stroug love of thee; by faithiful prayer
Un ited close to Jesuis' Sacred Ileart,

Whicli ever niakes tlhy goid Its owni affair,
And blesses ail thyw~ork in cvery part.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR MAY.

Mr. LePlay, a world*reniowned scientist, Nvho during
many long years of close application mnade the study of
social questions his special occupation, but a short timne
before his death terselv recorded iii a singit- phrase the
resuit or his investigations. ~:Ntos"lie wrote, &I that
observe the Coininanidinents; of Goil prosper; nations
thiat transgress them are on the decline ; while nations
that openly rejeet theni are dyinig out."

Now, the first and ail-important duty prescribed by the
Ten Coininianduliiezits is that, of divine worslîip: 'The
Lord thy God shiait thon adore and Hixu ouly shait thou
serve " wvere the words of our Lord addressed to the
tempter. And w'hy inust Nwe adore God? Because HE is.
For how, if Hlis existence cannot bc deied, are we to re-
fuse himn the hoinage which His sovereignty deniands?

Moses wvas drawimg nearer to the burning bush, wvhere
Cthe Lord had appeared to hini iii a flaine of fire,» and

hew~as bid to stand back by the Alînighty :-"l Corne not
nigh hither, put off the shoes froin thy feet; for the place
whereon thon standest is lioly ground. ... 1 ana the God
of thy father, the God of Abrahiam, the God of Isaac and
the God of Jacolb.» Moses hid lis face, for lie durst not
look at Godl.
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And when Moses was abot to, receive bis mission, at
the prayer of Moses God gave His owii iiame, a uine im-
plying the eternity of His duration and the necessity of
Bis existence: IlI AM WVHO AM,..Thus shalt thou
say to the Chidreti of Israel: ' HE WHO IS sent me to,
you ,... .Thlis is. My name forever; and this is my mnemor-

il unto ail genieratioiis."1
God is the Suprenue, Self existent and N'ýecessaIy Being

irnmutable froux ail anud for ail Eternity, for whotu past,
present P-d future are as the minute iii whichi we live.

"IBut aniongst the niauy clainus that Grod lias upon usi,
the very flrst of ail is the dlaimi of adoration or worship.
He is '>ur God-eur Creator. He is infinite, in perfection,
influite iiiwisdoni, inifinite iii po-wer, nxiercy anid love. The
ver)' first thinig that God deniands is that lie slxould admit
and recognize tliebe attributes of God, and, recognizing
theui, that «%e should bow down and adore theui. There-
fore the Holy Ghost tells us iii Scripture, that if any man
wish to approacx God the very first thing is hoiv to know
God as Heis. Thiis virtue is called religioi, by which wve
recogîxize God, in Hiniseif, ini 1-is attributes, in His crea-
tures; and the first act of religion is the act of adoration
or %vorship.

4Now the Psalnîist whlo 'uttered the 'wvords II bave
loved, 0 Lord ! tic beauty of Thy house and the place
ivhere Thy S.vry d'welleth ' bad uxot yet belield the giory
of God, the temple of jerusaleni. Tie temuple %,vas not-yet
bult, but %vas to le the work of His son, the gret and
w'ise King Solonion. But David saw it not, andt yet lie
said: '1 Lave loved, ) Lord ! the beauty of Thy house.'
He beheld it iii the v!sý on of bis nind. lie saw the state-
liness of its grandeur, the niajesty of its proportions, the
richness of its material. He saw there the gold of Ophir,
the scarlet twice-dyed of Tyre, and the costly marbles
takzen out of the hearts oi the bis, aud he rejoiced
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because ail this wvas fitting for the bouse iii -%hieh the
glory of tle Lord G )d wvas to dwell.

"cBut above ail things lie bebeld iii the vision tiieu ini
bis mind ail the tribes of Israel coming to Jerusalem, to
worship in the temiple and adore their God. He bebeId
the beauty of adoration surpassing ail other beauties of
the House of God. Ile saw as thne vision extended 'he-
fore Iii propbetic eyes tlit. successive generaLions of true
IsraeIites -%vosiippiiug there, aud lie rejoiced ; until at
Iength lie beheld the X'irgiu leading iii that Cbild, 'vho
was God, into His own bouse. Then it wvas iii the fulluess
ofhbis prophetic heart lie exclaînied : ' 0 Lord ! I have
loved the beauty of Thy bouse and the place wliere Thy
glory dwclleth; for Io! the Lord God bas sent down H-is
only ýSou irt-Lo. 1is own nansion ;' and theîî the vision
extender! -uttil tbe prophet saiv the finding -loties of jeru-
salem pass away. He saw the veil rexit and the hioliness
depart (roui the bouse of God, matil the abomination
of desolation was there. H1e saw the iercy-seat enipty,
but again lie saNv rise froin ont tLz rins of the one tem-
ple of jerusalenx ten, thousand temples surpassiug ench
othier iii beauty and IoveIinie:s. 11e saw the ten thous-
aud temples of the living God. spring up under the sky,
and ever) wbere tbe altar of sanctification, the tabernacle
of the Divine Presenice. And the latter glories far ex-
ceeded the former, and then it Nvas that lie algain ex-
cl'iixned: ' I bave loved, 0 Lord ! tbe beauty of Tby
bouse and tbe place wliererhy Iglory dwelleth.'e

Thxis %vorsbip we owe God is îiot, then, inerely interior-
and personal. Far froin it. The Holy Council of Trent
reminds us that it must also be out-ward and public

.Man, iii fact, being so constituted that it is but with
difficulty, if outward sigus be wantiug, as lie is body and

* Tite Beazzly qf*Divint o.4i, Fathet' Thoie- _N. Burke, O.P.,
Vol. 111, pige 414.
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soul, that lic caîx i-aise bis thouglits to Heaveii aiffd cou-
sicler the thinigs that are of God. \Vlierefore Holv Clitrcb,
like a tendfer iniother, lnis inistittntedl certain rites mnil
varied ceretunieis, iiivstic hlcssinigs, Iighits, itnceise,
sacred vestuients aind a iiiurnhcr of other otitward practices
based on Apostolic teachinig and TIradlitioin.*t

Or, ini the words of the illustrious Doxuiiicai :--'The
very niature of miln requires this ; for sncb is the iinti mate
union of soul and body in uman, that it is impossible to
reach the souil save throngli thc senises of the liody ; if
you wishi to inifluenice the mmdii- of ilialî, ai totucli bis
heart cithier for good or cvii, you nîuist appeal. to his
bodily senses. (od Hiiînself respects I-is own diviine dis-
position ini tis regard. umakziin<r tbe senses the ordiinary
chauuels of His biighcst graces; and! thc Churcli of God

the orilv truce initerpreter of His wiiI-wbose miissioni it
is to raise fallen miln up to Gocl, to pnrify anid to preserve
his soul> anid to make imii perfect by clxarity, miakes use
of ever3'tbiin tlîat strikes aiid captivates the scuises, in1
order t1îerehb- to, reacli man's soul, to toucli hisheart, anid
offer to (od the boimage of tbc cutire creattuîc, as well of
the body as of the eou]l.

iThis -%il. ex-.plini to us %w-h ic Catlîolic Chnirch
uses so inuch of extertial grandeuir iii bier cercuionies.
The liglits aild ornanienits of the altar, the vestmients of
the pxiests, tbe snxioke of inicense, the pealinig ilotes of
the orgaii, the Iofty dloxue, the Igraicefuil arcli, the pictures
and statues-ail these tliiugs are intended by the Churcli
as nicans wlhereby to reach thc hiearts and souls of ber
children, by histruictiing, enîxobliîîg, touch ing anid capti-
vating their senses.

IlNow, the mission of the Churcli in this w-orld is to
Nvin nman to God ; lii order to do this, she must take him as
lie is, and treat Iirin according to bis nature, leadiug hlmi

S S. XX L, c. V.
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uip froin natural tlizgs to superun-,tural-froni the thiugs
that are miade to the invisible things, of G'od, and to a
kuowledge of 'RHis eternal power and diviiuity.' She
iIIust tu to (4od ail the powers of niaix's sGuI, ail the
affections of his lien't ; and tlierefore slie seizes ulpon ail
that is beautifuil iii this %vorld, andi inalzes it subservient to
this enxd.

<' flence, the fine arts li-ac Llvay.; fouiffl their iuost
generous protection, as Uîicy fonnd tixeir higliest inspira-
tion, in the Catholic Church. Painting and sculpture
wrere excinsively liers uxîtil the hieretical spirit of the
sixteenth century turtued theui ýo the sinful service of
this world, and theu thev fell. nor found iii their wrctched
imitations of l>aganisxn axvlxgthat could iake up to,
theni for the fair Clîristianity whbicli they had abandoned.

'But Paintinig and sculpture, after ail, caxi hardly be
called the offspring of the Churdli, thougl she conse-
crated, rcfiniedI and exalted theni. They flourished in
aucient, tixues, and i Greecc and rzonie beli( theni in ail
their glory. But thetre is another of the fine arts which
God seenis to have coxsecratcd in a pE culiar nianner to
the services of the sanctuary, and wlîich niay be said to
be especially thc, chiid of the Churchi, andi this is
iilUSjC.**

Thotigh wve have bxr edalreacly largely froni the
great Irish orator, wve canuot liring ourselves to omnit the
developinent of this last thouiglit, whichi we flnd iii another
part of the fir.,t lecture froi whichi we quoted :-" If H-e
(Christ our Lord) luaid intended to appeal only to the
miud of niaxi, I-le would have stopped nt the tradition of
the word ; but the intention of our Lord1 Jesus Christ in
founding the Chîristian religion %vas to go farther and
deeper tban the iere intelligence. It wvas to strike home
to the heart. It wvas to penetrate the spirit and to obtain

* Afush, in Calliolic 1Jlorshiti, ]-.iatlxer Tiionias 'N. Burke, (). P.,
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possession of the whole mian ; and therefore He did not
stop at the niere granting of thie word, creating light and
failli, but He furuished His Church withi cvery means by
which she can appeal tb the heart, =nove the spirit, bow
down the head, and chasten and purify the body as well
as tlue soul of man ; and anioncgst the ineans with which
God furnished His Chiurcli to reach the heart and to
strike the spirit of man iu His worship, one of the Mnost
direct, one of the înost powerful is the appeal which is
miade by the mnusic of tlie Churcli to the car, and
throughl ibe hcariuig to the lieart ot mnuu.

CCChurcli niusic-thc voice of praise ]ifted up in
nielodious cluoris ; the swcll auud the pcaling of flic organ
beariuig aloft fthc loud hosanna of adloration to God ; the
soft, low, tendler nlotes thant steal thrngh Ulic seuses into
the hcart of mnu, anid draw,% uis away frouu ourselves until
we are altogcther before God ; a miild strain tlîat falis like
thxe breathiiug of Godes angels iu its scc.thing influence on
the troub]cd spirit, uîitil we are tiuly callcd, lullcd iuto
tluat state of sacred rest that is liecessarv in ordcr to hiear
the voice auud realize the prcsei-.cc of God ; the stormn-
rushing- iotes tliat jprcclaii iii voice of praise, sonie
strong ci.notiou of losnedlgiflsrrise of

revcailed trutix, fcinic xni-ltv niivstcry giviiig us triumiph
<'ver the c.niscf ÇGcd-all this iiiterpreteil by the
Cluurch's miusic foruîus one (,f the niost lowcrful appeals
Nvhicli Aie unakes inilier worslîip to nman, niot oi]y to bis
intelligence but it rouses tue lîcait ofxuaiu to the preaclier.,
proclainiuîgii rcvcalcd truth as an appeal to the nxind."

So nxiuch for the uecessitv of outward cereliu-uia' atud
spflindor iii tie worship manu owcs to bis God. But
tixere is soincthuuîg more of which we inust îlot lose sight.
God did not creatc maun to be. as it 'ivcre, an isolatcd or
solitary beiuîg, to live apart or cstranged fromi lis fullow-
zicu. Oni the coutrary, Li3e created Ihuuux for coinpanionsbip
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with these bis feilow-mortals. lloth reason aud inrallible
Church dieinand that Gocl's worship be flot outward and
personal only, but thiat it be public and social. For, as the
individual is %vholiy dependent on his Creator, so society
depends on H-im for its existence and preservation ; and
without the public recognition of God's supreuie sanction-
ing authority, society would suifer dissolution, and the
reigii of barbarismi or aniarchy would be the inevitable
outco tue.

As for the principal effects of outwardl cerenionial or
sens.bl is in divine worMhip. ilistituted, we mnust
remienber, by thie Saviour Minself alnd perpetuated by
His legaitiniate Spouse, the Holy Catliolic Cliurchi, sliorîi
of ail oratorical ornanieîit, they inay be stated as fol-
loiws

Tiie great fli/zgical prczyer-for sucli would be the
correct appellation of divine Nworsllip eiihanccd by the
many lioiy rites whiclb accoipany it-raises up the hiearts
of thc fa.itlifuil to the cousideration and contemplation of
spiritual and divine things; it const.itutes the niosi. perfect
and niost striking of ail professions of failli; it unceas-
iLigly reiids us- of our great dluties-; it formis the most
powerful of social ties; in a word, as a mastcî uxind in.
suclniatttrs Iris put it, 1'it is ahove ail divine ; it is ai. one
and tlz -saniie tinie nîilk for the littie ones- and the bread
of tlie strong, iii this, tlhat like lunto, the iniiraculous
niaunia of the deseri., iýc ass;umes cvery- savor accordiug to
the tarte of those whose inouri.-hlnicent it 1-ecouîesq.>'

It cannot, ccrtainly escape our observation that the
greater the pc.mup audi spiulor Nvhiciî surrounds thxe
worship giveni to, Goil hy lis Holy Chiurcli, tixe more do
the wvonderful. eifecUts me have enunietated nxanifest thiem-
selves, and ail iii greater exulbcrance. For no othier rea-
son liats thie Church, as we .have seen, froîn the very

Thpo Lihïujriial'r, Desnî Gutranger. T. I., p. Ir,;
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beginninig, even ini the Ilidden re-cesses of the catacoinbs,
and the dini -windings of subterraneous Ronie, endeavored
to ilnpart to divine wor-gbip ail die grandeur, solinnity
and beauty at bier comnnd, cic stances of tinie and

place being takzeîî into account. XL-ver lias sbie Iiarkened.
for an instant to thiese iniitators of the Iscariot,,wlio bave
lived in cverv country and iu cvery acre. and whvlo in our
oivn days more particularly persist in crying onut -:-" To
wliat purpose 15 this %vaste ? For this igbflt liave been
soid for mucli and given to the poor." Let us not be
dazzied by thieir specious objections!, and let us bear in
miud that if Jestus Christ, our <od inade M.ýan,, wbo of ail
the Poor ougbt to be dearest to us, wcere houored and sur-
rounded as Ife shonid bie, ith bccoingii sDlexxdor iu His
tabernacles and iii His teîuipe, ail of I-lis suffering nxem-

bers teidgent, tbe hiind. the liait and the eay
-would be tbe better for it, and tbat froni that liourw~an-
ing zeai and cbarity growiug coid would be faimedl into
flame in the licarts of tbe faithful. anid gooil Nvorks would
flourisb and bear fruits lu abundfance.

Let those on wioni God lias ]aviqhedl the gods of this
world, surrounded witbout stint with the coiforts of this
life, endoxved with ail the resources of weaitb, rejoice in
being able to rear temples aui shriincs befitting the
august, the influite nîajesty of the living i d Th e 41eye

of the needle wviil be expanded to the proportions of
Heaven'sq great portais tbrown open to receive theni,
and their inansion xvili be all the grander and more
sumptuous for eternity.

Let tiiose wvho bave caught fromi sonie faint echo of
celestiai, melody the truc inspiration of heavenly song
enrich the repertory of the Charchis mnusic ; or, in a lesser
degree, according to the talent they Bave rcceived frovin
the Master, contribute to the sivectness and njesty of
her chant or acconipanying harmony.
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Let those who bave suatclied froin t.he bow wvhich spans
the heavens the secret of blendiag, -flot with tawdry
effect or ineretricious coloring,,, its evanesceut hues and of
fixing theni on groined arch or willing canvass,-lend
their skill to the decoratiug of God's sanctuaries.

But let ail our beloved Aý-postles of Prayer, by whoni
the great Lituygical Pi-rei- should be beld ini sucli higli
esteeni and rev-erence, energctxcallv battie agaïnst luke-
-%varmi piety,-the growing evil of thie clay,-which dimisthe
spiendor of divine -%worship. It is ini this particular that
the sterner sex especially s-hould iuake a greater effort to
add, by their preseuce, soIeniti 10t our feasts and sacred
cerenionies, and lend thieir influience to niake theni more
imposing.

As for the devout sex, womwen and Christian miaidens,
let thei continue froni day to day ho swell the member-
ship of sucli excellent associations as tabernacle societies
or workers for poor churches, aud. lay under contribution
tlicir iinnate taste and deft iagers for the ornamenha-
tion of the altar in the -rnany divers ways the love
of God's holy places alone eau, suggest. Aud wileu al
cIse is w7auting and the Godl of ail xnajesty is adoued ini
the poor -:uude chnpel, rcalliing the penury of ]3ethle-
bués crib, iet the altar IixiL-f buc at t spotlesqs aud of
iinuaculate whitcues!ýs, for thercou is ho rcs-t H!oliness and
Purity itsclIf,-fér wlio is there Nvlio is too poor or too
lowlv ixot to bc able to assi.sî ini maintai.uiug cleauliness
iii %vlatever is conSecrated ho, God*s service? «Nothiug is
too good or too costly to bc devoted t1 iiii, iieither is'
there auy office ho, bc cozîsidudi nenial, wen perfornued
for the God of glory.

Througliout thi, niontli our prayer wvill be, that divine
,worship znay aigain becouie %vliat it %vis ini the nuost
gi,)rious days of the Churcu: z - tc liglit of the learuied
huie book of tlhe lcwyand the ioy of uuaitions."*
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PRAYER.

0 Jesus, througli the niost pure Heart of Mary, 1 off.:r
Thee ail the prayerb, work, and buffrcrings of th is day fur al!
the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, ini unionu ith the Iloly
Sacrifice of the 'Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for al
requests prcseuted througli the Apostlesliip of Frayer: in
particular that Christian souls, jealous of the beauty of
Thy hoube, spare no pains to render the outward ac-
companirnents of divine worsliip wortliy of Thee, and to
surrou, Ad it with ail ponip and spiendor as is becorning.
Amen.

R.I.P.
The prayers of thec. Leag-lue arc earnestlv recjuetted foar

the following xiuuxîbers laticv lecea>etl -r. Ctlîerirae
clyrof Wos:lx:u, <lkl Iau. _;1st; Mx-s. Edward

Golan, of Tweedl; MINrs. K. C. 'Magee, <lied iii New Vork,
Mardli 13tli; 30r. 1).-iel Ow:s iSarahi Kelly and

Mr.Hugli Canmpbell. of Kinkora, P1.E.I. ; Mrs. James
Sherry and Ms .vCreainer, Of Seveii Mile B1av, l>-rl I.;
M rs. 'Michael Gorrie. liedl Fchl. 14 - Miss WaVýll. lied
Marcb 12; M~Csv r.Rue isn ,é isn
and 'Misi F]Ili7iabetlî oalaMs Thos. O'Rourke,
MNir. John Kelly, M\rsz. Quin, -%rs. J. C. Hlarvey, Mrs. D -
Ernington, Mrs. Jurenîiah (YDonuell, Miss Annie 'Mal-

oney, Mrs. John. K-ivan.uglî, 'Mrs. Txos. l3i 'eMrs.
Hands, Mrs. Catherine Ryan, and Miss Bilanche Girard,
died Ma-.rdi :!601, ail of Mantreal ; M xI.ry McCullough, of
Cornwall, <lied iii Feb. Mr.Cuthbert Rouleau, <lied lt
Caluumet Isl-.ndi, in March ; M-ýr.johni Seton, <lied M-%arch
3rd; M.%r. Daniel McV cigli, diied M «rch 13 tlî ; Mr. Michael
Lainey, died ari 9 t;ani 'Mre. leury Gribbov,
died M'%ardi 3oth, ail of Fias ; Mrs;. M.\ellon, <lied iii Dec;
-Michael jones, nied 'Mirch 2_Uh, both -if Hamilton ; M
Neubauer, <lied March, 23rdt; 'Mrs. Mary Stifler, died
March 25tli. hiolli of Guelph.
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L'y M-NR;. J.\MEs AlI.

Dear to every heart that loves lier.
All lier chldren shall le blest;

WhVlile shie prays and batches for us,
W\e wvill trust anîd rest.

Miss Fitzmaurice. 1 hiope vou :7-ve no c'gageument
for to-nlorroiw evening.- I lave securedl ti-:kets for
Alhani's Concert, and if you will allow nie to present you
wvith one, I shahl he Very glad to, he your escort.-

The speaker was an e.-xceediinghy goodI-lookinig young
Englishinan of the fair Saxon type, the Iately-inrported
manager of a .vel-knowiin anufacturiug lhouse iii one of
our chief Cauadiaui chties. The vouil- il wvhom lie-
addlressed was the tvpe-writer of the estabhislmnent, Irish
bv blood as Nvell a-, li nuanner aud appearauce,-the
former norlest zand retiriug, thougli sufficiently self-

tohese, i latter uiiconîimonIV prepossessing.
A liriglit flushi suffused the girlish face, and the bine

e3*es sparkhled. It was ouly for a moment, lxowever, and
theuiss Fit7.mazurice quietly answered: . ' Vou are very

idindleed, '.%r. Hilton, aud 1 thank ycou very muchi
bu Ilz;tanegagenezit for to-niorrow vng

"Von hiave ? Aud înay 1 ask whtit is, if the question
1'e niot indisecet ? *

Certaiuhy not, Mr. Iiiltonii! It so liappens that to-
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niorrow beiug the ist of ïMay, we shall have in our
Churcli the opening of the xnth of M~ary, which is con-
tinued every evening during the nionth.'-

IlTheni you are a r-%omaîi Catholic, i presunie? " this
in a tone of surprise aîîd with sorne asperity.

Y es, I aum a Catholic "-quietly ignoriug the word
Romianz-" and even if I wer-e not going to church to-
mnorrow eveing," tie young girl added with sonie hesi-
tation and a heightened color, Il I could iiot avail inyseif
of your kind and flatteriug invitation."-

"Iudeed ? and whvly, inay I ask ?
CI have always beexi tauglit, --%r. Hiltoni, that young

wouxe:x should uot go ont alonie in the eveinig. without-
somie of thieir own fauiily witli theui and as I ain ail alone
uow"'-here lier voice faltered and lier soft eyes filled
Nvith tears. Suie stopped short, but Hilton quickly finisbed
the sentence:

'IlAs you are ail alonle now, you cannot go ont -%itii
lue, a stranger?"

cc01 no! " the girl liastily put in--" inot a stranger,
Mir. Hilton !-but you sec hiow it is -%vitli nie. I assure
you I shiould have liked of ail thing13 to have hieard our
great Caniadian singer, Nvloin I ixever have heardl, but
under the circunistauces, aud for these two reasons, I
iuust forego thiat pleasure, thankiiug you aIl the sanie."-

4c Oh ! very wcll, Miss Fitzinaurice. I ani sorry I placed
uîyselriîî sucb a position. Bie assured I shall ixot repeat
the offexice." Aiid' Hiltoni turiied angrily away.

The tears spraug to UIlhin Fitzuîaurice*s eyes as shie
looked wistfully after bis retreating figure, aud saw hini
pause by the desk of another youug girl, the steno.
gyrapher of the house, wvho brighteîied up at his approacli,
and after a few wvords of pleasaut chat, joyfully accepted
the invitation whicb poor E Ilen had declined. The ]atter
liad the further miortification of seeiug this iieighor of
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bers, Miss; Stedmnan by naine, cast a glance of triumph on
herseif as she stopped one of the clerks j ust then passing,
and told him ini a loud, excited voice how she -%vas going
on the following evening with Mr. Hilton to hear Albani.

Poor Ellen! it wvas a sacrifice, and she feit it keenly, on
=ore accouints than one ; but she couisoled herseif with
the thought that shie had dloue lier duty and could, not
liave acted otherwise without incurring« grave self-
reproach.

It niay be that Our Blessed Lady spolze soine words of
comfort to the girI's heart thiat eveuing when she kueit,
to say ber Rosary at bed tinie lu the privacy of ber own
littie rooi, %vhere the phiotograplis of lier Irish miother
and father, at rest ln au oid, old chiurchyard far away in
Kerry County, looked down approviuigly on their lonely
chuld. Certain it is that bier trouble ceased, and on the
followviug eveuiug wbleli she joined the faith fui c'hildreni
of Mâary in the ]ate gloaxiing before ilie radiantly-
ligliteti altar of thie fair Queen of May, there wf5 iio trace
of saduless 0o1 lier caini vouug face.

II.

It -%as, iievertlîeless, ilo siina-ll trial for Elle. Fitzmnau-
rice o11 the day after the concert to hear Miss Steduiail
relatiîxg over and over to one aud another of the eniployeese
male and female, how uxucli she had cujoyed the concert ;
w-bat a -woniderful voice Albanîi bad; how enthusiastically
she %vas appiauded; aud bow sweetly aîîd teuderly she
saing of ber early days iz, tbis bier owu beioved Canada.

I couid alniost have crieid iyself to bear lier,"' said
,;irahi Stedînn, a rather liard-featured iudividual, by
the way. "To he sure it was ail lu French, but 1 beard
somne people near uie expiaiuiîîg what it îuîeaut Pear
mie! I wouldn't have inissed it for aniything ! Don't you
feel a littie bit sorry tlîat you inissed sucli a treat, Miss
]Fitzmaturice ?"'
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IlNot at ail,"1 said lei quietly,- " I had a greater
treat myseif, aiid orie that I mouidn't have missed for any-
thing in the world."1

IlYou nieau in clîurch,» sneered Miss Stedunan with a
toss of lier bead. "l Viell tliere's no accounting for
tastes 1" Audl slie beut over lier desk, as thougli wholly
engrossed h -- lier work, for Mr. Hilt on wasjust passing'>

11I wonder if lie'll stop and speak to tliat Fitzmaurice
gcirl," she said to herse]if, and wvas iinuc li relieved to find
that hie did flot. Vihether EiMen wvas disa ppointed or not,
shie said uothuig, and both girls continued their work in
silence. But their inids were miole the less busy, and
strauge to say, they both arrived at the sanie conclusion.

9 1That's the enîd of it for lier," thou4glt Sarahi iii gleeful
hunior.

"He niust be very augry wi th nie," soliloquized
Ellen, "1 when lie dloestn't even speak to, nie.- Viel! it
can'tbe helped. Duty before pleasure." Aud she tried to
tlîinkz of sonie:lîiîîg else, tiiotîgl, truth to tel], that one
thouglit kept iiitriuding itself on lier iinid, do as she
%would.

Trhis wvent on for a wliole week, anu Sarahi Stedinail
noticed withi iiicreasing satisfaction tiîat wlîenlever the
yeuîig mnana*ger bnci occasion to address Miss Fitzmaurice
in relation to lier wvork, it wvas with eveîî more theîî usual
of his Enuglisli reserve of iaîner. It is true lie -,as just
as distant witli lierseif, but that she± couild overlcîok, so
long as there was îîo distinction in Ellen's faror.

cc He never took aiîy particular notice of nie-nor of
lier either, for that niatter, Ilsaid Sarah to lierself. 11I
know bis taking nie to the Concert was only to spite her-.

could see that. But itfs ail right niio, any how" And
Sarahi gave a fuiîiy littie clinekie of sly exultationi.
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MI.

That saine evening-it wvas the tentlî dlay of the 11nonth
of Mary-Milen Fitzniaurice repairedl as usual iii the
gathering shiades of twilighit to the parish churcli wvbere
the devotions of tile nîoîîth. were beiug carricil on w'ith.
iuch soiemnity. It was a noble temple ;vliere the
majestic, statue of the patron Saint-a glorious Bisbop of
the early ages-looked dowîî froni a niche over the higli
aitar, Nvith bhaud upraised iii benedictiov over tbe crowd of
%worshippers-below,-his ownl spirituial clidren assexnbled
round a side-altar %where stood the statue of the Virgini
Mother surrounded by liglits aind flowers. Ail was serene
joy and heavenly peace, and the hearts of Mailry's chl-
dren w'vere ail aglow Nvitlî fervent devotion.

The spacious churcli wvas well filled ivitli inu, wouîen
aiid children, allintenitoni payiig inage to Uhe gracious'
Mother of Our Lord; wbose benigil face suiiled clown 0o1 ber
chldrenl froui amid the liglits and flowers that, graced lber
shriue ; tbeii a priest ini surplice and stole ascended the
pulpit, and delivered a touchiug discourse on the loving
devotion wherewith the IMotiier of Godl is honored by the
Catholic Churcli of Rer Son ; the bouudless confidence
which ail true childreîî of that Churcli have in lier inter-
cession; the unceasiug proofs she gives thein of her
inotherly protection; and, last of al, lie dwelt on the
purifying and ennobling influence of bier exaniple on ali
those wbo lionor lier virginal purity-iîer prudence-ber
patience.

IA true child of Mýary," lie said iii conclusion, 'l muist
be pure> prudent, patient and resigned-ever resigned to
God's Holy \ViIIP!'- The eloquent voice ceased to speak
and the priest descended froin tlue pulpit. Biit bis words
1; ngered in the 'tearts of lis bearers, and tiiey stirredl to
its inmost eâeptbs that of a young nian -w'lo stood by a
pillar not far frrm the Virgiii's altar.
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«IIt is the voice of truti,-" lie said within himseif.
"Those are something more than niere empty 'words."
Falling on bis knee-s lie prayed for liglit, aud Jight was

given himi fromn above, as it ever is to the earuest seeker.
And hie could ali-nost persuade hiniseif that the face of the
Heavenly Mother shone with a brigliter radiance as hie
said bis first prayer to fier to ask lier aid.

Then the words of lier ownl sublime prophecy recorded
ini Seripture recurreci to lis mimd, and -witli a straugely-
uiew nieaniuig: le Beliol d! fromn lienceforili ail generations
shall call ine flessed !" Then camie time startling ques-
tion withiiu bis own soul :C Ilut who are they -%vho call
fier l3lessed ?"- Aud the answver came froui his iiuier
cousciousmxess, at first hal f-relu ctantiy, then '%vith kindi-
ingentliusinsum "I 01113' thiose wvliomni we are -%vont to cali
Papists and Roulaiiists. Tlxey alomme, over ail the earth.
and iu ail tinies past axxd preseut, have cailed lier Blessed."
Hie paused, and bexît bis iead, then softly adcled: 1
believe. 0 L~ord! H-elp Thou iny uubelief 1"

Again lie raised bis eyes to the face of the Mýother's, and
a blaze of liglit shone iii on bis soul. Fvem as the
gracious vision of tliat luinculate \T îrgiui flaslied before
the astoilied gaze of the youuig Jewv Aiphonse Ratisb-
onue, iu tîmat oid-timc Roman Cliurch of San Andrea, and
changed bis whle nature, naking of him ou the instant
a fervent adorer of fier Divine Soi., inflaied. with the
zeai of a true Apostie,-so, iu a ineasure, wvas this young
man-by nature uipriglit aud well disposed-illniined by
a ray of divine grace, prepared to follow wliither the
liglit miglit lead and to embrace the truth at any cost.
Then lie remnembered a deariy loved youug sister whose
death. iu far off Eugiand bad been his first real sorrow,
aud who liad become a couvert to, the Catholie faith at a
fainos couvent in York, where she wvas being educated.

IlNow I see it ail," said the youug nian to himseif. IlIt
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is Alicia's prayers that have caine to uiy aid and obtained
for me iiie liglit of faith. We 'were ail grieve& beyottd
measure when she becaine a Catholic, but now I thank
God with ail =y heart. 0 niy sis<.er, pray to Our Mother
in Heaven to help me now!"I

IV.
It was Hubert Hilton. who tuis prayed. Great was

thec surprise of E Ilen Fitzniaurice wheu she saw hilm
kueeling in a pew near Our Lady's altar during the bene-
diction whvich followed'the sermon. Strangely cnough
slie had becu Ilhauiuted," as Gcrald Griffii used ta say,
ail that graciaus tinie by soute suatches of sweet Adelaide
Procter's exquisite IlSliriiîes of M-ýary.-" Nov it -%vas:

"Each shrine lias twvo consecrations,
One ail the faitliful cati trace,

But ane is for iue, and nue only,
Holding iny soul with its grace.>

Theit agaiin canie ta her as iii a getlte -%vhisper:
"LongC ag-es and generatious
Have couic tiiere to strive and ta pray;

She Nvatched anud gîrd,,edl theui living,
Aiîd does not forgeL thent to-day.-"

She raised lier eyes ta the Mather's face -%ith child-like
love anîd trust, and sh1e iiiîîriliured low within lierseif -

"And 1 knaw, wlieî 1 enter sofUly
Anud pansenat tixat slîriuîe ta pray,

'rhat tic fret aud the strife aud the burdeit
\ilbe softcned aud laid away.

Thick uîists bld the liglit of the beacon
Audi tlhe voices of warnun were dumîb;

So I kuelt by Uic altar of Mary,
Anîd tald lier Her hour was corne!"
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While tbe ecixo of these gracions, hopeful 'words stili
lilngered iii Ellen's iinid and heart, ber eye fell on Hubert
Hilton w'here lie revereîitly kuelt among the faithful
clients of Our Lady in front of the littie shrine vthich
loviug lîaiîîds liîad ecked iii hoiniage to their Queeni. She

couild scarcel3y realize at first tliat it wvas the very saine for
wvloni slie lad prayed iany a timle, hop-iig even against
hope tliat lier prayers îigh-lt yet lc leard. But presently
he turned towards lier just as the Beniediction liad been
grivenl frorn the li -iltar, and~ silied as lie notieed the
bewvlereil loolki witli wlîicli slie regarded liiîti.

V.

CC \liy, Mr. 1liltoti, Nlio woultl have tlîouglit to sec

voII here?" wvas EIleu's salutation as lie approached lier
on leaviiîg tlie cnircli.

1'Perliaps no onxe less titan inysqeif," lie replied. " I
lîad nîo idea of coîuing tili an liour or so before 1 canie."

"I 1Suppos~e Vonl NN re c«.r-iouis to see lîow we catliolies
celebrpte our înoîîth of Marv. '

'Pa. tly tliat, Miss Fitzîiau.itrice, anid 1artly- " lie lie-
sitatecj, theti added uikl- that I ighi-it se for nîy-
self w'hat tliere wvas iii tlîis eveîiîîgt service of yours to be
preferred to A Ibaîî i'"s con cert."

il Oli ! titat was vour mîotive !" said E Ilcîî gaily. Il Aîîd
pray wlîat is th:e r-e.;ilt ? Do ) oit thiîik îîîy choice was
1>est ?"-

"1,So uînîicli so, \h V it,îiîaîil ice, tiat aitliougl I was
certainly vile of thc /'ols nîieiitioiued by thic poet,-whio
caiiie, if îlot exactly to s&ff, at least Lo criticiae,-I, like
theni, « rcîîîaiîed to pray.' I assure you I hazve prayed
uiost earnest1v, anîd 1 hope iy prayer bas beeti heard
But it xîîay be,"' lie added iusingly, «I that I did ixot prayý
alotie." Eiu'assît shie was cvi(leitly wvaiting t-

liear miore.
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They were walking in a quiet street leading ta the girl's
home, and Hilton glanced around ta make sure that no
one was near enougli ta hear 'what lie iniglt say. Trhen
lie told briefly and siniply of the dear sister wvlo liad
passed away from earthi in the spring-tinie of bier life, and
who, had had the happiuess of enibraciug the Catholic
faith only a little 'while before lier tccetth. "I ani sure it
was her prayers that broulglit me here to-niglit, aud "-

lie stopped short, inade a longer pause than before, wvhile
Ellen held lier breath ta listeni. At last, Hilton spake
agaiu as by a strang effort: *<I'Miss Fitzrnarice, (lare 1
flatter niyself that I hll a slîare in the prayers of on1e
ainangst the living -? 1 arn sure you kuow wlio I iinean."-

1 do, Mr. HIiltoni," said Ellenl witli the candor and
siniplicity of a pure hieart. IlI do kniow wlio you mnean,
and I arn quite -%illing- ta admnit tliat I did pray Our Lord
and His Blessed M'ýothier for you everv eveiing siîîce the
nionîth cominenicedl."

\Vliat Hliltoni wouild lhave -sait on lîeariîîg tlîis fraiik
admission reinained unisaici for the tiniie beiing, as they
liad reaclîed the door of lIe i' omie, aud she said
g-ently :-"We part liere, Mr. Hliltoni. Tfhis is nxypresenit
domicile. Sa, gaod-îîighit! 'Vhank ('odl yourself, as 1
shall, too, for the wvoudferful iuercv le lias vouichsafed
you this iglit thirongli Oulr Lady's initercessioni !"

Surprised at this suiniuiar-y dibuhlissal, yet coniscionis
that At wvas ouly vhiat «Ihleni shoufl bave douie, 1lilton
liiigered anly tili lie.saw lier adumit biiself by a latch-key,
thiez turuied his steps hoineward, Nitli a lieart full of niew~-
bori liope anid a mmiid. illniinied by the first clear ray of
,celestial trutli.

])iugii the reinainiug day.i of tbe iiioutb, Hubert
Hlilton was a regular attendant at the May services. Hue
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went alone, aud took bis station near the Blessed Virgin's
altar, where lie izuew £-llen was sure to be, 'lien, after
the service, accoîupaîîied lier boule, alwaYs leaving lier at
the door. Soxnietiinies thiey lelugthiicn the -%valk by
makiiig a littie détouir, and it wvas during th,-Se promien-
ades that the tivo you.ig people arranged their plans for
the future Thley -%ere eugageâ to lie married, and by
EIlen's eariiest reqti4:.st, tie cereinuîy was to tale place

iii the Iast week of Juîite, the dearest of inontlis to the
lovers of le SacredliearL. Shie baad explained to Hubert

th e great devotion to the Heart of Jesus, and told hlm the
%vondrous si ory of its revelation by Our Lord iMuself, ln
an age xîot so far reuîoved froin ours, ilîrougli the nîediurn
of an humble Frenicli Z>liios

Hlubert was beiugr iiustructed in the doctrines of the
cliurcli by one of the priests of thecliurcli -where lie lad
filrst receivcd the gift of faith.-the -,aie whose sara'on on
the devotion 1.0 Our lilesscid Lady had been lus first
awakeiug froui thxe lehryof iiubelief.
11C Siurely,'esaidl Ellen as thecy sauntered aloîîg througli

the niooiilit strects, after tli, clos-- of tuie last 1May service,
enjoviiug ho tlie fîîl! the traniquil beauty of tlhc sinînier
iiiglit. SrlIu r, tarcoiucigurnrre

hUei îît tIc lîppi4 aspie Bt<tinl the nîountlî
of M1ary, îuarriuil in the :îîonth tiU flte Sacreid Ileart, iiîay
ive niot hope for Ille s>c:1leeitonof Otur llse
Lady mud lier D iviliv Son vii cuir union ? A good hi-

ginn.yolu kî, e':nuu(itke oo nd,.
llilLlu's I adv a>-quen was f(iilome ciiv a ;i!CniCe of Somle

iutnes. 11. lokt4:eî 1) tIe volnule uMil. s-Ivinlg in .

sort of <lrtanuv voict. like oie mho ia sonniu aloud
sonne inumard tiaini oft hionlîlt: 1 sec xîovec 1 hllm wv1at

ilt was th-at dre*CV mie te Von [rouii 1.11 lirsi.''
« And %vli.lt wvas thazt, î.ray "'
Efccaluse 1 foillid vou su' difficrunt frotut otller young,
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girls, so nîodest and retiring, so prudent and reserved-so
self-denying wliere prineiple wvas at stake,-in short-im
short-so good a Catholie, as 1 now iiiîclcrstand 1"

W'ýlell ! 1 ouglit to h-e n good Cathohlic," sald Elien in a
thoughtful. toile, Il for 1 coule of a race that was, above
aIl, Catbolic, and whiclî îiîîîbere.1 aîuioîgst its sols soute
of the nîost lieroic leaders of tl:e Cathoiic people of
Irelaud in titeir lonîg struiggle agaiurt Eulgiisb Protestant
persecutioîl ili t evii days of Qucen Elizaibeth. The
Fitzînaurices of Kr--nu,*of thoînt al-ts! iiow falleî
from their ixigli es!ate -tcr brandli of the Southern
Geraidiiies -who, under rld the sixtctitx and Iast Earl
of Desînoiîd dIcùcd( for tuaiv long- vears ail the po-wer of
te Tutdor Queen. Soine day voit :shahl rend of wvhat the
grand old Earl alid ]lis tîoijkt kiii-munî suffcred and did
-anid xlhat tlîev îor- for Uic Fa-iLli duruîilg te Irish Reigal
of Terror kno-minas Ill eun iuc. .Xnonlrrt Uic Catho-
lic leaders of tha.t aiwful Limie zioîsi!zinei fortli ili history
with a brigliter lustre tait two brothers of nty race, Sir
jaines aud( Sir Joli Fitziaunice. Ohi yes !" slie added,
as lie aud lier betrothed stopped at te docr of lier humnble
bonte. "« IL is liLtie nienit for nie Lo lie a gond Catiîolic,
whien so îuati of iny forefatiens amlii nty kililuen lo.st
life and land for Uic Falt iii ever-faithîfuil Ireliud. Buit,
pray forgive nie, Hlubert! if 1 talk toc) ilitei for tilis once
cf thlaose giories of a long liztt aire. ut I izm proud( of
tîtese dauntless hicroes of iiv nact-it n.tv iteailtj te ,,ore
,;o that ourglony li-w kpntd like the btibble ont tue
fouxîitaiii Tis liue audl for ever " ',But 1 promtise voit
mot to bore voit iitli thiese ohd-t inie stories nfier -%e are
tutaried!

cagerly, as tbev shtook bands on the locîr-step. 1-You1
shahl tell nie ail about thtese brave Catlîolic clianipious of
your race, and 1 ivill foiloiw up blîcir fbot-prnuts ini lhe

records of that stormy tinie."1

L
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IlWell! good-night now, Hubert !" sai& ellen softly;
tliey were, lier last words at parting. "The inonth of
Mary is over, and it lias done 'welt for us. Now for thse
nxonth of the Sacred Heart !"

R. I. P.

.Mr. P'atrickc Devine, vice-president of thse League at
Renfrew, died Mardi 24 ; MNr. John Sullivan, died -March

23;axîd M-Nrs. iMaurice JSnglish, died in Mardi, botis of
Renfrew; Mr.William Farrell and Mirs. Catherine
Dwyer of Brantford; 3',Irs. Whitc, iotlier of Rev. WVilliam
White, C.S S.R., and _Mrs. Margaret Clancy of Quebec;
NIrs. WVi Ives, of Jordan, Ont.; Mrs. Barnwell; 3mr.
Thiomas; Fisher; 'Mr. lâicliael 'Nashs, of GaIt ; !%r. H9. S.
Hardy and Miss 2McCusker of Sillery; Mr. Peter Flynn,
of Ningara Falls, (lied M-Narch 14.

TREASURY, MAY, 1894.

.Received ftoin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of cbarity,. 3 3,0,37
Acts of mortification. 82,263
Beads ......... . 79,
Stations Of tule Cross-, 1 17,416
HoIy Communions,-. 37,S95
Spiritual Commu-

nions,........... . 518,932
Examinations of

conscience,........99,670
Hours of silence,. -- 3i9,745
Charitable conversa-

tions,.......... oS
Houts of lor 53â>62â
Iloly liours ......... 4,040

Nious rending,...oS,647
Masses celebrated,. io6,626
Masýssheard ... 10,860
Woriss Or zeal,..76,007
Variaus good works,. 1,666,-64
Prayers,........1,251,204
Sufferings or affic-

tions,........... .5S>33
Self-conquebts ... 147,493
Visits to l3lessed

Sacranient ... 222,964

Total.... 6,221,256



PATHER AULNEAU'S DEATH.

As w.- bave reaclhed that point in the AzuI;zau Leilens
where tie death of t13e saintiy pi-iest is recordedl, it sens
advisabIe to gahe der oîie lhealing, ail that is kn-iovn
concerningi the treraclierous inaeeacre which dIeDrvecl the
xîewvy discovered regions of Uhe great West,;& of their niost
prolnising nîissioniry, and threw back for an indefinite
period Uie -%vork of evaugieiiziing the wanidering bribes of
the piairies and of the NviIds ber.leri<,r on bue extrenie
'western lakes.

Ail that Fathecr rFeIixMrtn S.J., that iindefatigable
laborer in the ficii of histt>rical resei.arch, Coula gleanl,
thirty y'car-s ago, froîin various sore.is tuiiiiied'up Ili
the short accounit found ou a stray si.cet aniong bis notes.

1n whlîih ue here translate and place on record to save
it froni oblivion:

"'eare not in possession oif the ileta;is relating 10
Fatber Aulueau"s fanxily, edlucalic,'n n vocatin to the
religions lire.

.cg He came to Caniaca in 1 3 ,,at ~s .asîhcun
bo bis arrivai lie wias chosexi 10aco ;pn an imîportant
expeclition of discovery %vestward, iinîdertaken hy Moni-
s-ieur de La VWrauderie. The kan"ter comxnaudedtt!( a Dartv
of twenty deteriniieci ilei, One oif ls owni smns iieing
aniong the niunîhe)r.

-"The explorers bail reaclit, ç1 Uic Lake of the Woot1s,
and had ]andedl 0on an islantl for thecir inorniig inea].
Their camping fires, hovuver, b)etr.aycd their preseceto

* Tc crvc ~~w bi ~ai'i1 '. ~ ~ c-tep. 1--.i ,17-;
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a baud of Sioux warriors -%%ho were prowling about in the
iieighborhood.

IlThese Indians, inotorious for their cruelty and for the
implacable wvar thev waged on all those wbo gave themi
uml'rage, resolved to attack Utic Frencli. 'rhey stealthily
]aniced on the island witbout attracting notice, and rusbed
upon the expiorers wlio -%vere off th eir guard. M.Nainy vere
striick with their arrovs or were fel]ed with the tomahawk.
Sonie souglit safcty in flighit ouly to perish iu the %vaves.
Father Aulneani, wounded by an arrow, feul upon his
knees, -%lk*n uin Indian cc.ning up behind liixx dealt hlmi
the death blow with his tomnahawk.

"'A the baggage %vas piIIaged, luit thie Iîîdians dlared
not touch the body of flic missionarv 'Xhree weeks
after the occurrence, a party of Indialis of the Sault (Saut-
leiuxz), passilig by thle spot, fouudl his bozdy xuniilated.
Xot beiug- able to dig a grave for it, as the island wvas al
rock, they i-aised over t1e L;ody a cairn one or Iwo zzz cires
in lieight.

"M-Ir. ]Eclcoiurt, a nissionary stationed at lPeuibina, lu
IS43, visited the place mxci eaw the tumulus. I-le gatlx ereci
ontbecvcrv spot the tradition tif thie iia.ss.acre lrciii the
lips of au Judian %vho!ýe fatixer ]iad hielpeci to prepare a
x.cpulclxrc for the iisýsioiiarv.

Let us uiow ndû ilhe oniy other existing versions of the
cveint, vlxercili ive shial find soîne few iintcrestiulg inci-
<lents ixot inentioue lu n atlier ;deGonnorýs letter ixor iii
Fatixer Mrtn account.

Father J.afitaui, the saine who liai pa s i nany
years it Sault St. Louis, writing froni Paris to Father
General, April 4. 173""- -ives the following acconlut of
Fatiter Aul;ue.au's ileatix:

0 uoci aithiet a(i 'Patrcnx Petrnii Aliean iihil novi
praeler<]uani quoci iillo ccriptuni est. Secutus fuerat
praefectu::î iilitunii queni prorex Xovac Fruanciae prae-

IL
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posuerat ut iter aperiret, ad Mare Occiduuu.x ex bîac parte
adhuc ignotuni. Janique pervenerat ad fontes fluvii
Mîfssissipi, et ultra progressus, Sed quia uios est istoruin
u~t suis conimodis plus quaixi coxinuni l)Ona vaceut et
intenti sit, pulvercîn pyrituni et alla id genus varlis,
nationibils veiidider.at.

Istae offeîîsae tali iiegotiatioais genecre liostibus profi-
Cuo, occaslinera sunpsere expedlitionis cujuisedaxn quaxui
praefectus destinarat filuo suù expeditioinis prazposito,
couxite P. Aulueau, jain mxortis suae jprae'ýzcïo, vit ex litte-
ris suis Constat.

Reipsa ipsos ex insidjlis aggressi siinit balaîac mimnes
intereniere. P. 1'etro Aulîîeau diiobus puiouis ictibus
cofosso et capite auxputato."'

Jos. ru*j. L.*t:IT.%*, SJ.
0f tbis documnt, Nvllicli is preserved in the -ircliivf s

Of the Gesù iin Rouie, w c give the fiollowviuig tranislation:-
CAs to whiat relatez: to Father Ailiean1, otigmore

bas bieen Iearuit ilian whiat. lias ilre.-dv hiLen %%7iticii. Hie
bail followecd au ofilcer whoxn tlbe gcp;ýeruior Of Fe ]rance
]îad. cominissioned to, discover tlie way across the conti-
mxent ici the Western Oceali as ye uukn.Iownvi frora this
side. Hle hiad rcachied the sources of the MissiSSipPi an;.
had pectratcd Curthier wcst. But zicccirdixxg to the Custoin,
of adveuturers of thai class, Nvlin are alive to Uxeir own
interesis -whlich they consuit rather thali the coinion
weal, flic party lxad, iii barter, snil poivder mi<1 QillCr
munitions of war Io tlic tribes tliev met witi.

IlSoine ofilie In ian incexxsed at ibis species cif iraffie
itwhicli their cueuiks gaiined aun dvaxxtage, took occa-
sion of an expeditioxi ibis oficer band plained anxd ].ad
cntrusted to his own son as leader, witlî Failier Aul-
neau- who, liad a presentinient of his deathi, as lus letter3
attcst-to acconipaiiy hini.

Il fact, thxe savage band stolle upon tiienu uilawates,
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and slauglitered thieni ail. Fatiier Aulîxeaii received two
thrusts of a knîfe, aud was decapitated."

\Vlxat niit bc called the officiai accouint of the nias-
sacre is preserved iii th li-clii;hZes Coloniales de la Marine,
.Paris.1 This we bave had %:areftilly copicd, and we
append tixe folloiig translation of it:

"CAffair of Ulic inurdler Of 21 %'vhc~s lich tookz place

at the Lake of fixe Woods, iii fixe nxoîxtli of June, [7.6. A
voyagemn; Blourassa by naîie, relaties tbat on Juiie -, 1736,
hiaving set out the firth. (of tuec band) fromn Fort St.
-Charles, at the Lake of tixe Woods, for -\Iicliilinakiinac,
met tîxe foilowing xuorinhîîg, just as lie -%as about to pushi
off froin shiore, tliirty canoes nxannced by iinety or a hun-
idred -%varriors, who surrounded and disarnied Jaim aîîd
lus conipanions, and p]uiffered tîxeir stores. 'lien they
liad leariut f- oni lîlîxu that uxider tlîc curtain* of Monsieur
dce La Xéraiîderie's, Fort there were five or six wvigwamis
of Cristiniaux, against wlxoin thcy liad set out On the war-
patbi, they reicascd liiiii, anîd departed -;vithi tlie intention
of capturiug- the cnicaxnpîniiit. They told Lourassa, how-
ever, to wait for thixeu, anîd at tieir returix tbey wouid
restore bis arns. Thîis lie did uxot tliink, advisablc to dIO;
on tlîe contrary, lic liurried to Mihlnaiawlilc the
Sioux, 011 their sidc, pusbced on to Fort St. Charles, where
tliey failcd to fxnd tbc five igasof Cristinaux wlio
]îad decaînped, so tlîe% rctraccd tîxeir sieps.

Mxeaiîwhile, twçentv z-oy-ageiirs, wbloliad latcly arrivec.
fronu L.ake Alecpiuig2oil, were ou tixeir way to iiili-
uîxakinac. At a day'sjourncy froxu tixere (Lake A]cpixni-
gou ?) tbcey %vere mxet by thalt saine band of Sioux, who
iiiassacred thîcni ail.

«« Anion-g tic siaiîx Nwre tble youxxg Sieur (lecLaVéran-
derie and Father Auliieau, the inissionai v.

k Nouvclkc France, Vol. zC.. Pustc' dec; Pays dc 'Oioî,t, :7-7,C.
I, FoI. liSa.

le Theccirt4ioi-. the Une ofcnl îrbctwccii tu o bastions.
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" Their bodies were discovered and identified by a
party of Frenchmen wbo passed by the sanie place a few
days later. Their beads bad beeîî placed on robes of
beaver skin, aud niost of them m ith. the scalp nxissing.
The niissionary mras kîîeeling on one k iee, au arrow iu
bis side, a gapiuig wouud iu the breast, his left baud rest-
ing on the -round axîd bis riglit liand raised. The Sieur
La Vérauderie was stretchied on the glrouund, face down-
wards, his back all backed with a ku ife; there %%as a large
opening iii bis loins, alid bis hieadlless truilk was decked,
out Nvitlî garters and bracelets of pocupiiie quili.

" It will be ouly this yerir that we shall be iii possession
of the other parti culars off this unfortunate affair.

4Soiue are of opinion thi it e lndiaus %% hihed to wreak
their v7eiice mxore pai ticul.urly on young Lit Véraude-
rie, the soit, wlho two ytars b)efure hiat joiiieci a war party
of Cristinaux against 'the Siou-x. It,%%ould alpî;ear that. ini
the coucil lie had been proclainied leader. Bc thiat as
it uuay, the youn1gý nuai ha~i dtbisted and had nlot takeui
part in the hostilities.

1'According Io Bourassa, the bulk of the attackiug
pax-ty %vas couîposed of the Prairie Sious.. of sonie Sioux
of the Lakes and of Monsieur dle .ýa Ronde's post. The
latter appeared well disposed iowards the Frezicb; per-
baps theï were overruled lu the affair of the Sieur de La
Vérauderie'simurder. If the Sioux of the lakes conspired
Nvith lte Sioux of the Prairies to shoot the French, then
there is niucli to be feared for the Sieur St. Pierre wbo is
comuaxlait at tie post of thieSiou.-. The Siouxinatious
are the fiercest of aIl te native tribes. They have been
fromn tinie ininieniorial at war with the Cristinaux and
thue Assiniboels. These latter were origiîîally froni tbe
same stock; they speak very xîearly the sanie inguage,

* Fort sctbrimatta siu~c Lakae Pepia, aileit forty mWilcs southeat
of the prescnt city of St. Patil, wlxcrc F.ither Giiign-t. was miscior.ary naxat
chnplain.
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and yet they are irreconcilable enemies. A circum-
stance wvbich the sanie Bourassa reports is that the Sioux
coniplained to, hixu that the French supplied the Cristi-
uaux with arins and amunîuuition. Trhe Cristinaux miglit
as wvell couiplain of the French furnishilig the Sioux 'with
aznînuîuition.

clThe Sieur de La Véranderie writes that, grief-stricken
at the loss of his sou, he intends placing hixuseif at the
head of the Cristinaux audl Assiniboels, and of xnarching
against the Siou-,x (an extreme nmeasure and flot to, be
recommnended). He would do better to agree to, give up
his post of the Western Sea, or have another officer
appointed to relieve the Sieur de La Vérander,*e, who
couid undertake the task of conciliating- ail the trîbes."

'The distance, eveni froxu. the most westerni missions to,
the sceuie of the massacre, was so great, and commun-
ications so often iîuterrupted, that fully three years after
the disaster of the Lake of the Woods, the foregoing
nieagre accouuts rectiived but slight amplification. In
1739, Father Du Jaunay, wvritiug from, Michilinuakinac to
Madame Aulneu, liad littlz to add. IlConcerning the
circunistances acconlipanyig ic,.. t d (eath of your dear son,"
hie tells lier, l cire is whiat 1 have learut froni hearsay,
and soie of niy sources of information seeni trustworthy.

',1n the first place, the unajority of the Inidiaus inipli-
cated -%ere averse to putting Iiini to deatli. Iu the
second place, it wvas through sheer bravado that a crazv-
braiued Iudi-au set at nau-lit t3hz coiîsequcnces ivlîich
held the others iii awe.

1A thirel particular I have gathered is that scarcely
hadl the dced beexi perpetrated thau a deafeug clap of
thunider struck terror iinto the Nvlhole baud. ihey fled
the spot, believiing tha*t Heaveni was iuceîised at what
thcy hiad donc.

:ZL..2 of the ÇcV!cction.
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CCFinally, that the portable chapel* and, iianiely, the
chialice, whicls ivas plundered, had fallen into the bands
of a widowed squaw who had, several grown up sous, the
pride and wealth of the tribe. In a renarkably shoit
lapse of tiuie, ail or iearly ail of tliern perishied ini her
sight. Thiis she ascribed to the chialice, wvhicli lier sons
laad given lier; so slie rid hierseif of it by throving it
into a river.

Cc This," concludes Vather Du Jaîînay. " is ail 1 bave
been able to gather froin. the various accoutits of tIse
Indians. 1 miet liere Nvitli a native, who clainied to be a
Sioux aud to have beeii present at the massacre ; but on
being warnied thiat lie %vas an inspostor, I did isot think it
pr. .per to question Iiiii», trusting to tinie to throw more
liglit on thse occurrence'

But more thani a century and a hialf have added littie or
nothing to, our kznowiedge of tIse iisai incidents of Father
Auliieau's dleath.

THANKSGIVINGS.

ror favors r-ceeivcd front the Sacred -leart, pit'lislud-t in riuifiiuivut
or proises iisade.

AcTo.-A Meiber for a temiporal favor received
through the intercession of St. Josepli.

ALF.XANDRIA, Ont.-Two conversions to, tie Faitb. Bv
seven Associates, for special spiritual and temporal
favors. ]3y two Fronioters, for special favors. A very
great favor lias been received after promise of a miass,
zioveua and Holy Coiniziuiioli.

Aa.-zPalOR.-A 'Menîber, for a temporal favor, afterpray-
iug to the Blessed ViTgin, St. Aun aîîd St. Joseph.4 A

J.e., the .am-ali nahar stone, -scrcdi vessels nud restmcnts, whh whatever
c1se that is ncccç.uly for saying Mfass 'vhilc on the inissions,.
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Meinber, for a favor obtained last February through the
intercession of St. Anti, St. Joachimn, St. Michael and St.
Patrick. For two favors granted in February. A Meni-
ber, a temporal favor.

* BATHURST, N.B.-For three grreat favors obtained
througli tue intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,

* St. Joseph and St. Fraucis Xavier. For the cure of a
pain in the spine through the intercession of tht! Souls in
Purgatory. A Prouxoter for four temporal favors.

BURLINGTON, Vt.-For the averting of a law suit, also
for a temporal favor.

BRAESIDE. Ont.-A Meinher, for three temporal and
two spiritual favors obtained through the intercession of
Jesus, -Mary and Tosepli.

I3RANYTORD.-For two special favors obtained.
CALGARY.-For success in examinatiotns.
Conoua-ýA MINeniber, for a temporal favor received.
Ce.RNW.ILL.-Aii Associate, for a temporal fin-or ob-

taiuced Ibrougli the intercession of the Holy Family and
the HoIy Sacrifice offerez-l for te Souls iii Purgatory.

CO-FE ST. PAUL.-A îMernber, for a great favor received.
through the intercession of Onr Lady of Dolors.

])AW'MouII, .S.-A M-\einhber, for the recovery of
lier brother froua fever, also for the cure of a toothache
by prayers to the Sacred Hcart. A «Memiber for two,
temporal favors received thirough the intercession of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.

DULNDAS-*.-Aii Associate, for a special favcur obtained
A Meniber for a special temporal favor granted.

EAsT ToRoNrO.-A Proanoter, for a spiritual favor re-
ceived.

EGANVILLE.-For a temporal favor received through
the intercession of St. Josephi. A Mexuber for two favors
receutly granted.

Ciuni.1,Il.-A 'Meniber for the recovery of a uxother froni
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a severe illuess, and for eniploynient obtained. A Mem-
ber, for a spiritual and temporal favor obtainied through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgiu and St. Josephi.
For the cure of a long and tedious sicizness. A Promoter
for a cure after applyiing the badge. A Meinher for ob-
taining work.

HALIFAX, N.S.-For two great favors grantedl which
ivere scarcely to he hoped for. A Pronioter, for a tem-
poral favor received tbirough the intercession of the
Blessed 'Virgin and St. Joseph after xnaking a novena.
For the reforsuation of a person wvho was reconinended
to the prayers of the League. For nsany favors received.
For a special favor received iii December. For the cure
of an internai disease, said by the doctors to he incurable
except by a surgîcal operation.

INGERSOLL.-.Ani Associate for a very great favor. By
a person, for a cure after inaking a novena in honor of
the Canadian Martyrs, also for two special favors obtained.
A ML\eiuber for usany temporal favors grauted throtigl the
Souls in Pnirga,-tory. A Memiber for tlue recovery of a
friend fromn a serions illniess. For a cure obtained.
'flanks for a spiritual and two tenmporal favors.

REXi VLL, NS.~k rom.iote-r acknowledges the re-
c:eipt of tliree favors received after reconiuiending- tise
intention througli tlue I-oiy Souls.

RIN;rox.For emxployaient obtaitied througi the
intercession, of St. Josephu. For a special favor. For a
favor obtained duriug the niontîs of ïMardit. A IMemiber
for a faivor received. A 'Meuber for a temporal favor
recei-ved dluring the ilontis of Mardi. A Proinoter, for
restoration to hiealtîs asked througli the intercession of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and good St. Ami.

Li.NçlSAW.-IFor two very great favors received after
making a novena, and going to communion on tie First
Fridav of every nuontix. Ali Associate for obtaining a
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position after sayiug the litauy of the Sacred Heart for a
short tinie.

LoNDON.-A Pronioter for a great favor, for two tein-
poral favors, for exnployxneiit obtained through the
iutercessioti of our Blesseà Lady, and for the speedy re-
covery after a critical operation. A Meniber for the con-
version of a brother. For a great favor obtained.

LYON ÏIoUN'rAIN.-A Pronioter for two cures graxxted,
by usin1g St. Amii's oil and praying to the Sacred 1-Iart.
For a favor grauted.

IMARYVILLE.-A Protuoter for a great iniproveinent in
a serions ailmexit throughi the intercession of the Can-
adian Martyrs.

MIDLAND.-An Associate for a spiritual favor received.
For the cure of toothaclie by applying the Badge. For a
very great spiritual fayo-. For mental iniprovenieut in
an Associate. For wvork, obtained and brighter finaucial

prospects.
MONCTON, N.1.-A Pronmoter for a favor graxxted. A

Promoter for a favor obtaixied through St. josephi aud
Our Lady of Perpetual Hielp. For a special favor oh-
tained through a novena to St. Joseph.

MONTREAl..-A Mlember returus thanks for two favors
received. A Pronioter for beiug cured of sickuess by
applying the Badge of the Sacred Heart. An -1-sociate
for two favors granted.

MUNRO'S ?MILILS. -For the deliv'erance froin a disease,
wvhichw~as very contagious thougli fot dangerous. after
promisiug to have two masses said for thue Souls in Pur-
gatory.

OXKNAGAN MISSION,, 1.C.-ror the cure of a painfully
sore eye, after xnaking a novena.

OAKLAND.-A Menuber for the cure of a disease. ob-
tained through saying a novena in honor of Fatiiers
Brebeuf and Lalemnant. A pet-son for relief froni pain
upon the application of the badge of the Sacred, Heart.
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OAI-KVILLE.-For enîploymient obtaiined through the
intercession of St. Joseph and the Souls iii Purgatory.
Ail Associate for a very great favor obtained for a friend
throngh St. Ani.- Through the intercession of Our Lady
of Knock and St. P~atrick, for the recovery of a whole
famnily strieken. with fever; also for the recovery of a
frieiîd, and other favors granted.

O rTAW'A.-For eniplovuient, obtained on beginning a
no, ena to the Sacred Hieart. An Associate for five tem-
poral favors receivecl through tie intercession of the
Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Anii A Member for
a situation received. through the sanie intercession. A
'Meniber for a great temporal favor obtaining through the
intercessionî of Our Lady of the Sacred 1-eart and the
Canadian Martyrs. A Meinber for employnient obtained
on two occasions on the day aftcr asking it from the
Sacred Heart ini the presence of the Blesseýd Sacranient,
and for several otiier favors.

ORILLIA -An Associate for a special favor grantcd, and
or a temîporal favor obtained.

OWEN SOU.ND.-Tfiîe conversion of a yotnng inan. For
a child rcstored to hiealtli.

PENETANG7isHENE,.-Aii Associate for a great temporal
beliefit gaiined throughi the intercession of St. Joseph, also
for several spiritual and temporal favors asked and db.
taiii(.

PEAKEz's Svwrî£*FoN, Svr. TE:RrESA.-A Meniber for two
temporal favors obtailied after rnakixîg a iiovena.

PETrBaOPOUGI.-A Meînber for the cousent of a dear
friend to open a correspoudeuce w'ith an absent ineinber
of a faxnily, after mniany prayers. A Member for the res.
toration ofadear friendto coiîsciousness. For the settIe-
nient of familv affairs, aftez offering prayers and having
muass said in honor of flic Sacred Heart. Associates for
several tenmporal favors obtained.
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PLATTSBURGII, «N.X.-A Promoter for a great favor ob-
tained.

PORT COLBORNE.-A Proioter for tlie restoration of lier
nîother's health, also for a temporal favor obtained.

PORT HOOD.-A Pronioter for two temporal favors.
POIVASSEN, PARry So uND.-A Proxnoter f.,r two temporal

and one spiritual favor, through, the intercession of the
Sacred Heart and the Caiianài Martyrs.

QUEBE-C -A Pronioter for a great favor be.-towed on
bis friend through the intercession of the poor sufferiug
Souls, the fllessed 'V rgiin aud St. Joseph. For tixe cure
of a mofiler friu picurisy by app13 iug Iie relics of thec
CanadianAMartyrs to ber side. For a successful ol;eration
and cure of an infant's sore eyes. For a situation oh-
tained after niak-iug a noveua to the Sacred Hleart. For
the finding of a valuable article alter inlking a iiovena to
St. Anthony and l3lessed JIro. Gerard Majella. A Pro-
moter for two favors obtained through the intercession of
Our Blessed Mother aud St. Josephi. iwvo -Menbers of
the League for the restoration to health. throug b the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin. A Proinoter for a
favor received on the third day of a noveina. A Pronioter
for the success of an ,-idertaliiig. A~ Mendier for a spi-
ritual favor received romn the Sacred Heart through thec
intercession of the Ilessed Virgin. A Promnoter for the
P.ure of a sore knee. A M'ýeniler fc- c.edy recovery froin
illness. A Promoter for recovery frons a clangerous humn
ni a sickness, after applying the badge and proinising to
go to Holy Communion and praycrs. A Men3ber for the
recovery of a sister froni a very dangerous iliiess. A
Mendier for a verv great fivor obtaied ibroulgli the in-
tercession of tixe l3lessed \'irgiu anid llessed Gerard. A
Pronioter for two temporal favors obtained after mak-ing
a novena, also or luiprovemuent in a nmother's health and
the recoverv of a Menier froin sulenl iiluess. For the
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recovery of a sick person tlirougli the intercession of
Blessed Gerard. A Promoter for two spiritual favors
obtaineci during the inen's retreat in St. P'atrick es Churcli.
An Associate for relief from teinporary nervousxiess and
mental trouble, also for several spiritual -races and relief
in temporal needs. For graces to a Promoter, a mothcr
and relative, and for the conversion from intemnperate ha-
bits of a relative. ihauks for nies froni an absent friend
and for favors received. For success in studies so as to
menit a diploina. For several spiritual and temporal
favors.

~ERiEEw -A -Member for a special fiavor received front
the Sacred fEcart. A _Meniber for tNço temporal favors
obtained in July last, aftcr saying special prayers to the
Sacred Heart. For tlirce temnporal favors rectived
tbrough the intercessioni of the Blessed \'irgin, St. Ann
and St. josephi. Au Associate for a great teinpora lfavor
granted.

Ricui,%oNot, Qui.-.-A Memlber for tlirce very great
favors obtained tbrough the intercession of the uiost putre
Heart of 'Mary.

SARNIA, ONT.-A Fromiot er for a special favor obtaiued.
SAULT STE. _MARI1E-Au Associate for two favors,-onie

spiritual and one temiporal. A Pronioter for a special
favor obtained througli the intercession of St. joseph, a
promise -%as niadt to Lave miass said iii honor of the
Sacred Heart.

SE:AFORTI.-For restoration to ]iealth after inaniy un-
succes«-sful efforts of nEdical nid, after liaving made a
novena to, the Sacred Heart. For a favor obtained
tbrough prayers to, tle Sacrcd Heart. A Meniber for a
very great temporal favor received in December last,
througli the Blessed Virgiin aud StJoseph.

SxmnaR]OOuE.-F-or a restoration to, healtb, after xnaking
a uovena to the Sacred H-eart ofJejus.
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ST. RAi-iIEL'S.-A Promnoter for the cure of toothache
after praying to the fllessed Virgin Mary. Au Associate
for a favor received. A Promoter for a favor received
after a novena Io the Sacred Hcart and throughl the inter-
cession of Mary Ixnuîaculate.

ST. Ti[o.-Aýs, QNT.-A Proinoter for the rccovery of a
dear one fromn au attack of serions illuess.

ToRoT. .F, the sp2c(ly recavery of a niother after
liaving undirergotie a paiuful operation ; a novena to the
Sacred 1-e-art of jesus -%vas miade for tlie intention. For
the partial recovery of two persons from a tedious illiiess,
also, for a spiritual anu temnporal fat-or obtained. For
increased attendance at a school; the favor liaviug been
grantcd at the tinie petitioucdl for. A -Meniber for a
particular favor granted after a no«.eua mnade tinie and
again in honor of St. Joseph and Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. Au Associate for nuany favors rcccived. A Pro-
moter for a conuiffete restoration to health, and a great
spiritual favor obtained aCter iua-oking the aid of the
Sacred Heart alud the Bles--sed Virgrin. An Associate for a
faivor received. A Pronioter for a prosperous journey.
For a very great spiritual and temploral favor received
aifterseindiing iii the intention four or five tinies. Tvo
'Members fur two temporal favors grainted. A Prouxoter
for a temporal favor. An Associate for a temporal favor
after anoveua to the Sacred IHeart. F-or aperson ha-.ing-
gone to, confession and communion %,dio lizad not coin
muuicatedl for sonie vears.

WVALTUTAM, INAS S.-.:' piofessiona.%l inan desires to, express
bis gratitude to the Saerl Heart ; to prayers offered to,
the Sacred Hleart lie owes a good deal: lie lias given
Up ail bad habits, and is stririuig to, Icad a Christian life.
Hie is also, succcediug in bis proe.<sion beyond his most
sanguine e-xpectations.
Wi.Np,3-rie sp cial thanksgivings for three



special favors obtained by tliree persons duriug the
month of February.

URGENT REQUESqTS. For favours, bDtli temporal rnud,
spiritual, havc 1zeu received froin Almonte, Berlin, Bur-
lington, Vt., Cha'neau, Cliataxn, Ont, Dudas, Etisdale,
Ont., Flos, Fort William, Graftoxî, Hamilton, Kingstou
Liudsay, Lower Bartibo, 'Moncton, ?itidland. Muuroe's
Milis, Mauotick Station, «Mon treal, Oakland, Cal, Ottawa.
Port Arthur, Port EHood, 'Dort Coiborne, Quebec, Renfrew,
Richmond, Smnith's Falls, Sudbury, Suininerville, P. E. 1.
Toronto, «Walthani, Moss, Wiuuipeg,.

TORONTO.

THE MS' LEA.GIE..

Sunday Iast was a great day at St. Mticlael's. Sucli a
large g,.atheriug of iiien lias rarely been sec» at coin-
inunion even ini the Cathi:dra., wvhere the nuniber of
comiuunicaiits is aiways great. But on ]ast Suiiday the
nien seeied tQ liavi thc churcli all to tlieinselves nt the
9 o'clock, -%ass, and aliniost everyoiie present approachied,
tuie I-loly Taolc. The nmembers, of the ilezis League and
the inenîbers of the Irish Catholic Ileuevolent Uniou,
Nvho are nearly ail ieuîb.%rs of the League of the Sac,-ed
Heart, quite filled tie centre aisies of thc church, %vhile
the Boys' Couipany, the c-adets of the 1.eagtie, took their
places in St. josephs aisie, audl St. Xgs'Sorietv, tlie
Ladies' liraucli o? the I.CB. , ascluîbled belore the
altar of the ]3lessed Virgin The ncu of tbr- I.C.B u.,
]ed by thecir exccellent baud, aud wcariug- thieir rcgilia and
badges, inarched, froin their hall utheUi Cathedral, aud
presented a spenidid appearance.
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When ail had taken their places in Churcb, the sigli
was most edifying and inipressive. Mass was said b- the
Very Rev. Vicar-General MeCaun. Bis Grace the Arcli-
bisbop, -who, always manifests, sucix a deep interest in
Cath olic Societies, and to, whioin, under Goci, the League
of the Sacrcd 1leart owes its Nvoxîderful success in fie
city and diocese, was present at the Mass to encourage
and bless the great gathering of ilien. -zs Grace inade
a brief but most cloquent aud fervent address Le4ore com-
munion, and then spoke againi after commnunion, exhort-
ing ail in burning words to bc loyal to our Lord and
Leader they liad just received, to be true to ilheir convict
tions and their consciences, to G od and thieir country.
It seems the Catholie societies are to parade ou St.
Patrick's Day ; but the parade thiat iîist ever please St.
Patrick best is the grand mnarcli that mien iinake to the
altar rails-such a ruagnificent Catholie parade as wvas
seen in St. Micliael's last Sncay.

Father Ryan, the Spi.itua-l Director of the M'_11
League, and Chaplail, or tUe 1 C.B3.-L., bas rcason te fée
prond of bis menx and boys and i nost liopeful of ]lis very
promising society of St. Aernt:s. May eachi aud ail bave
the success thcy so w-cil dleserve. -Certkolic .- cgi.:
Toronto.

OU-R LADY% 0or- D.'PRSI

A very interestiug and impressive cereinommy was he]d
at the cixurch of our Lady of Loures last Sunday
eveniug. The bcautiful. churcil was crowcl Nwitil a nxost
attentive and fervent coungren~tion, n'id fourteell ew
Pronioters of the League of Ille Sacred Hcart reccivcd
their crosses and difflomias.

The Rev. Pastor, Fahe lauxcs, \Vishl, Chau'It'z tUle
vesper service. and the crmsses and diplomans -rejiiesse;d



and conferred by Father Rvyau of St. Mýichae]*s Cathedra],
who gave a stirring address to the meuxbers of the
League before the solenia blessing and distribution of
honors.

Father Ryan warnily coniplimnted the p~astor and
people of our Lady of Lourdzs on thie s-pl eudid success
of the League iii their parnsU. H-e said ïZt Nvas only
natural. to expeet that the Leagîîe of the Sacred Heant of
Jesus should flourish and bl.oom and bear uxucli fruit,
under the fosteriug care of our flcssed Lady, -%v]'o may
well be called the fouudress; of this beautiful devotion, as
she gave ber Divine Sou this liaa Heart, froin -which
ibis devotion springs and to, wbich it sbould be directed.

The Lea-ue at O ur Lady of Lourdes was also special
favored by the iniuxiediate and encouraging presence of
His Grace, the Arclibi-shop, 'who, bad doue so muck to
iakze ibis great doctiilue known and loved. But the
practical success of the wvorkz, and the nimber of new
Pronioters, told cloqueutly, too, of the untirin ég zeal of
the pastor aud the earncst piety cf Uhe people of Our
Lady of Lourdes' pari.shI.-Tor-outo Evciiig Stae-, Jan. 22?.

HOME.

Out of ilbis c\iIe, i1aizý Valley of iears,
Oui1 of the (iCpthis of elm,

Nve crv taIt, xy Queen o!Ma
W\Ne cry to> flhe, MLNother, and Eist as ive pray
Thait tii> luin- suxile nxay dispel our fears ;
That thiy Son, ai thy prayer lie alivayi liears,
May caxucel aur faîults and open Ïbe way,
And bld us ai last, ai the cIo--e of day,

Joyful!y enter in.
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INTENTIONS FOR MAY.
R-EC02ildENDED TO THE 1>RAVERS 0F TH1E HOLY LýEAGUEz

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATFS.

Ap. bt, ml. Bcgin wcdl %l.ry'.ý Stock. Devotion, t the H-oly Scapiu
month. 53l5 Thatnk-giviigs.. lar. 5,i Conversions 10 faith.
2.-W.-St. lllsaipasiuir Bô D>. 17.- Th.-St. pascal BvoîC

Ail or Jsus.31,67 i Mlc. lit. Devotion to the Euchari;t. 13,

3.-Th.-Ascsîso-.. bt, AC, lit, 8-.L D. -Si. [Vinad
mnt, rt, -%f JOY "f' Xih 4 2c J. Spirit of Pcnance. 2,037 Schools.
Iieparted. 19.-S.-Enl'ier D.-St. Pe!er

4 -F.-St. 1lonica, IV. at,idt, Cdlest fus. Spirit of <3enerosity.
pt-. Pezcrecr.tz.,e ir priycr. $,6z:z Sick.

i0,1351 Spccial. 20-.M..'r3ry. bt, ml.
5.-S.-Si. Plus V., 1'. ri. De- Rc'pci.t 10 dit Sign of the Cross.

%otion to thc HuIy Rosary. 3,z58 117 .Missions.
Communitit-. - 21.-bI.SI. 51bhn A'efiol:UCCIIC,

6.-.-S. ~l1I.ltl1.L.3.GffC 2 Prudent silence. 532 WVorks.6.-.-S. .011".t.JeL.!.Gic. i.-T.-IheFinding of lize
ai, gt. rf. Suffer for. God. i z,8z3 Il. Lrezx. rf. Study youî CniccW»c.
Fiîst Communions. 2 ,144 Parishes.

7.-?L-SI. Staiiisizui, B . 2 W-Z 4nr: ooaif
Zeal for the Eucharist. *1lhe A»,o-. pra fitePrccuoso h
cdates of the Letagut. . 2114 Siers.

8.-Tp.-.4tlh,r. Of St. MjieAlacl Chîîrch. i4 i
-fret1. Confidence in Angels. Srg 24 -Th.-Conres Citr.îsn:. hi-,
Mens it, lit, vit. ri. Reparation. 11,399

9.-W.SI. regoy ~;.î,îc, il i'rcnts.

B .Vjjt Chiirch o%:ften. 14,249 25. -F.-Si. Gregjry VIL,PF.
10.Th-S.4lodnt, £j5hi- iIîZea ortc1uSc ,8

Love for thli poor. 2,3 Chai- 26-S.-f.Pdh Ni, C. Spi-
dren. :rit ofcheerfùlncls. z,dGa Novices.

Il.-F.-St. Fr.î,:ds .7;re. 7.S-t lSr adk e
;. T. Pnrafr '%ItsNi.on.ric%. S ~J pititof Praver. 2,27 Su-
Fými:iesj. î.iiurs.

.4chu,I:. Ptjy Lei y u21g mn. j ~r-:sv ?.ylilIitc.7
z4.774 Pcr.sevcrance. IVocations.
nt, t. L)cvotion tu dht 1 . Ghýt Pray for $SA;dta. 'lhcPronsoters.

,,7 Recon=iihatton%.
1.b.-Si. 2%i.c M 0 .- St. I-dix, I., P. Et

Gricvc ni'a the Spirit. 9ý,02bz rîa1 l ru mgvnt.319îaos
1L5.-T1L -M. sé.*~r e.I-j3.T.M >.dîMrd

man. Neci huly, in.pir.èti' Pn.i~.1. hl. 1>ry fi:t dcv'uîc:C nirs The
31 Temporal. Directors.

t-.Pkrnary. r.J«.:.î=zt Degrec. Z=2.- VceC-e =G,<rd of

Prornoers;i Ru..dll; =o'lt .V

Associatcs m.iy gain îo .a;s indualgen:e foi cach action offered foi
thcst Intctsîo.s..
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